- Animal:
- Black Mouth Cur pups 9 weeks old in Tonasket, 1 male and 2 females, first shots and eating well $200 each 541-419-1713
- Hay for sale, small bales 322-1620
- Palomino meat breed doe $10 call 429-0891
- Heated water bucket $15 740-3006
- Two free rabbits 322-0374
- Pigs for sale 449-1695

- Automotive/RV:
- ’52 Chevy 4 door, not running yet, clean body with no rust, good title and tires, see at 930 Hwy 7 in Tonasket
- ’93 Chevy Suburban, 4x4 with all the receipts since new, 120k on engine, 173k on vehicle, 350 motor, runs great, automatic transmission $2,500 call 486-0888
- ’63 Chevy Impala front grill, ’63 or ’64 rear seat, has speaker and grill in center, also have some other miscellaneous pieces 476-3073
- ’90 Ford Ranger, 2wd extended cab, runs/drives $350 846-3483
- ’90 Honda Accord with 138k miles, gets about 30 mpg, leather interior, well maintained $6,000 429-0622
- ’94 Toyota pickup extended cab 4x4, with 22RE 4 cylinder motor, two sets of tires summer/winter $6,000 call 429-0622
- '95 Ford F150 XLT nice truck
166k miles $2,950 call 486-1854
-2 silver Dodge Ram Rims in good condition $250 for both 779-0473
-Canopy for small pickup box 6 foot box; also steel pickup box racks 8 foot long; and 4 studded snow tires on rims for Dodge 3/4 ton truck call 826-1579
-Couple sets of tire chains, one set 12” wide and 80” long, other set 12” x 72” long, never been used, have a little surface rust 689-2767
-Roof top cargo carrier holds 4 to 6 pairs of skis, or 3 to 4 snowboards $120 window ski rack holds 2 sets of skis and dynastic downhill skis, 180 cm like new $100 826-2069
-Bread machine, Panasonic 2 lbs $20 429-6359
-GE Monogram 6 burner propane range top, bought new, in good clean working condition $1,200 obo 846-6733
-Heater to give away call 429-2593
-Finding electronic device cord in Wal-Mart parking lot, can be found at Wal-Mart lost and found

- Truck canopy with extras on rack on top of canopy $275 obo 322-2912
- Two Ford pickups, range from a '93 to a '98 634-1746
- Surround sound system with 7 speakers, receiver, 6 disc dvd player and all the hookups 557-9704
- Two Wi systems, comes with guitar, three controllers, and more, bundle for $40 call 631-1678

**Buying aluminum cans**
Your place or mine. Pop and beer cans only. (No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

- Truck canopy with extras on rack
- Surround sound system with 7 speakers, receiver, 6 disc dvd player and all the hookups
- Two Ford pickups, range from a '93 to a '98
- Surround sound system with 7 speakers, receiver, 6 disc dvd player and all the hookups
- Two Wi systems, comes with guitar, three controllers, and more, bundle for $40 call 631-1678
- Surround sound system with 7 speakers, receiver, 6 disc dvd player and all the hookups
- Two Wi systems, comes with guitar, three controllers, and more, bundle for $40 call 631-1678

**Farmer’s Market:**
Half or whole beef for sale, you pay cut and wrap, call for pricing, grass fed 322-3572
-2 bedroom house for rent in Okanogan, $700 per month 1st/last/deposit, w/s/g included 470-8146
-4 bed 2 bath two story house for rent, accepting applications 322-2117

**For Rent:**
2 bedroom house for rent in Okanogan, $700 per month 1st/last/deposit, w/s/g included, no pets allowed, taking applications 826-3290

**Household:**
- Antique spice tin cans, 5 cans in good condition, must by all $25 firm 557-8887
- Baby swing with music and merry-go-round on top, also have a little one and a baby bassinet, also a playpen that is new 634-1746
- Beautiful new western style 3 cushion leather couch with accent pillow $450 call 486-1682
- Bread machine, Panasonic 2 lbs $20 429-6359
- GE Monogram 6 burner propane range top, bought new, in good clean working condition $1,200 obo 846-6733
- Heater to give away call 429-2593

**Lost & Found:**
- Found a backpack on Hwy out of Okanogan, has some names in it, call to identify 422-2738
- Found electronic device cord in Wal-Mart parking lot, can be found at Wal-Mart lost and found

**Gunn Law Offices**
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience handling personal injury cases. The firm has helped people with car accidents, pedestrian accidents and others. We oversee all aspects of your case from start to finish. Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

**Electronics:**
Surround sound system with 7 speakers, receiver, 6 disc dvd player and all the hookups 557-9704

**Household:**
- Antique spice tin cans, 5 cans in good condition, must by all $25 firm 557-8887
- Baby swing with music and merry-go-round on top, also have a little one and a baby bassinet, also a playpen that is new 634-1746
- Beautiful new western style 3 cushion leather couch with accent pillow $450 call 486-1682
- Bread machine, Panasonic 2 lbs $20 429-6359
- GE Monogram 6 burner propane range top, bought new, in good clean working condition $1,200 obo 846-6733
- Heater to give away call 429-2593
- Movies for sale $2 each or 3 for $5 action or western 557-9704
- Mr. Buddy propane heater 429-6080
- Several dressers for sale, prices vary 429-9154
- Swivel easy chair-green $75 486-1682
- to give away, twin sized purple mattress and frame 429-0891
**Tonasket Eagles Steak Night**
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002

- **Lawn & Garden:**
  - Snowblower $500; also two garden benches 486-1485
  - Free mulch straw 740-3006
  - Magnavox Karaoke machine, 2 new microphones, with 10 new cds, built in TV, excellent condition $100 firm 557-8887

- **Miscellaneous:**
  - “Old West” Time Life leather book collection, complete 26 book set plus index, $100 486-1682
  - A lady gave me new ladies clothes with tags on them, not my size, there are designer jeans size 14 to 16 in the bags, shoes and more asking $300 for all 6 bags, must take all 557-2092
  - Hats and scarves for sale hats $15 and scarves $20 call 557-9704
  - Homemade Christmas wreaths $20 each 740-1534
  - Native bridles and saddles hard back book $75 call 322-2619

- **Services:**
  - Available to shovel snow, hourly 322-2619
  - Will stack and/or chop wood for you 826-4793

- **Sporting Goods:**
  - 12 inch diameter Dutch oven with the lid $55 322-4997
  - John Wayne 3240 ammo in boxes, good shape, collector items $55 each 740-3006

- **Property:**
  - City lots in Tonasket for sale with water, power and sewer 486-0791

- **Wanted:**
  - 20 gauge pump 429-8468
  - 215-16-15 or 215-70-15 tires 634-1746
  - ATV with a snowplow 476-2434
  - Would like a free vcr 826-4793

- **Tools:**
  - Portable welding table and small tank cart $250 for both 429-8229

- **Looking for weight bench 429-9154**
- **Orange County Men’s’ Chopper Stingray bicycle, red and silver $75 firm 557-8887**
- **Portable outdoor basketball hoop $40 obo 826-5577**
- **Rare old Winchester model 52 bolt action rifle $320 322-4997**
- **Unknown brand cast iron 10 1/2 frying pan $25 322-4997**
- **Toboggan sled, seats 3 to 4 people $280 322-4997**
- **Tools:**
  - Portable welding table and small tank cart $250 for both 429-8229

**Blue Mountain Motel**
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

**Best Firewood**

**Tamarack Good Dry Wood Split and Delivered**
Call 486-4401

- **Services:**
  - Available to shovel snow, hourly 322-2619
  - Will stack and/or chop wood for you 826-4793

- **Sporting Goods:**
  - 12 inch diameter Dutch oven with the lid $55 322-4997
  - John Wayne 3240 ammo in boxes, good shape, collector items $55 each 740-3006

- **Wanted:**
  - 20 gauge pump 429-8468
  - 215-16-15 or 215-70-15 tires 634-1746
  - ATV with a snowplow 476-2434
  - Would like a free vcr 826-4793
  - Box spring and mattress for a queen size bed 560-8358
  - Christmas tree ornaments, to be given to a family that does not have any 429-6858
-Could Darlene Delane please call Marge 826-1429
-Hand held police scanner and weights for a weight bench 429-5423
-House of Mercy needs food for families at Christmas, if anyone can help 826-1429
-Iphone must be an Iphone 6S or newer 826-5512
-Looking for a free puppy, small to medium sized, can be mixed breed 846-5161
-Looking for a light weight cross bow, adult or youth, it must have everything on it, with a build crank, who will take payments 557-2092
-Would like a semi-automatic 22 with a scope 476-3862
-Looking for a puppy 429-6562
-Looking for a room to rent starting January 3rd, can pay $300 to $400 per month 429-4619
-Looking to rehome two purebred German Shepherds, 6 years old siblings, one female and one male, need a strong hand, my father had a massive heart attack/surgery and dogs need to be rehomes, to experienced dog handlers, these are working dogs 476-2568
-Microscope for one of our kids 429-6335
-Need a 2 or 3 bedroom home cabin or manufactured home by January or February, needs to take section 8 and can be $750 for 2 bedroom and up to $950 for 3 bedroom and can pay $500 deposit, have 2 kids and animals however we are willing to rehome animals if needed 890-0765
-Need mattress and household furniture in good condition 322-0214
-Pocket knives 429-8468
-Pully for a 26" horse twin cylinder motor 740-1534
-Small wood stove with glass in door, also 6" stove pipe and roof or wall jack 322-0214
-Snow tires 225-60-17 or close to that size for Nissan Quest 429-6335
-Tires 185-70-14 for Subaru Legacy or 195-70-14 call 429-6335
-Western style toy pistol or cap pistol, would like to have one with a fancy holster 429-6856

**Omak Christmas Stampathon**

Join these fine local Merchants to take to stamp your way to a Merry Christmas...

A Cut Above, The Breadline, Gene’s Harvest Food, Grandma’s Attic, Hometown Pizza, La Placita Mexicana, Los Gallos, Mac’s Tires, Main Street Market, Omak & Mirage Theaters, Omak Feed & Supply, The Storehouse Mercantile, Top Notch Auto

-Will pay $200 for a good running VW Bug with title 779-0473